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The Cabinet of the new ntliniiilstra-tltu- i

Is free from rilsorimlnnl ion on
niM'onnt of birth, 11ml social antece-
dents, o. The, Secretin-- ' of Statu wan

born In a log enliin. The Secretary of

the Navy anil tho Postniiistor-tionorn- l

are the only college graduates. The
Secretury of (lie Treasury was once a
watchman In a lumber yard. Tho
Secretury of War and tlm Secretary of

the Interior are o millionaires.
Tho Attorney General Imii

of the Lord Chief .Inst ice of (ireat
Hrilain, and the Secretary of Agri
culture h of foreign birth.

Think of it ? Aliout hcvcii hundred
bills have, already lieen read 111 tho
legislature, (ireat Scott! What statute
books we would have if all the hills
presented we iv passed V A number of
these bills are born, apparently, for no
other purpose than that tho man who
presents them feels that, bo Is duty
lwintid to try to cot o '"'w lw pnssed
that he may try to Impress his con
Htituents with tho thought that his
election was net ii failure and that he
bail better bo for another
term. There is too much worthless
legislation and a failure to enforce tho
laws wo already have.

The (iranu Army is dying at, the rato
of 100 a day. Kvery llftecn minutes of

tho twenty-fou- r hours tho final taps
sou nil for some ono who wore tho blur
Kach year puts under more old soldiers
than there are unlisted men and
oMioers In tho entire United States
army. Time Is rurrylni; thorn olT faster
In tho '!Kis than bullets did In tho 'fills.
Tho war lasted four years to a month
In those four yearn 84.01X1 men fell In

bat t la on tho Union side. Hut now bo,

tween Xi.OlM and 30,000 dlo in thocourso
of naturo each succeeding twolvo
months. And for overy threo Union
veterans who go to faino's eternal camp
ing ground, two Confederates lire, mini
bored with the dead.

People, who havo experienced the pe
culiar sensation of shock from an earth-
quake say that it differs from any other
catastrophy, such as a railroad accident,
a fall from an elevation or a blow from
a heavy object, in tho fact that while
tho victim retains consciousness, bo Is
unable to locate tho source of tho stroke

It seems to come from everywhere.
lie feels the earth sinking and rising,
he sees buildings rocking, hears the
crashing of falling timbers, stones and
other objects: but tho mysterious source
of the dinturbanud Is peculiarly terrify
ing because it is invisable and cannot
bo located by sound or touch nor by any
of tho senses. The demoralizing effect
of this feeling of helplessness and un
certainty is indescribable. People run
hither und thither seeking safety, but,
alas! there is no assurance of escape, for

at such u time there is no solid ground
to stand upon.

Tho Washington 'oxsays: "Certain
people who had apprehensions lest Muj
McKinley might lack decision of

character, have been relieved of all
anxiety on that score. He Is alllblo, ho
Is gracious, and even cordial, to every-
one who culls, but ho Is like a stone
wall when the candidate runs aguiust
him, and has as largo a stock of silence
at his disposal as Gen. Grant. People
are beginning to notice a resemblance
in President MeKinley to the silent
soldier. Ho cun listen patiently and
with manifest attention to whatever is
said to him, and let the spcukcr go
without offering any reply whatever
lie does not gush liko Garllold, or
endeavor to explain his dllucultlcH llko
Ilayoa. Ho is never rude and gruff like
Cleveland, and ho does not give Liu

visitors the chills as President Harrison
' did. lie managoii to show a cordial

interest in everyone, but is as tlrm as
the eternal rocks when peoplo try to
crowd him.

Paiml sc.

Hev. Ilurslinw will preach a sermon
for theO. V. A. M. at the Sypbrit M.
I',, church next Sunday morning.

Mrs. Maliel Gallagher has recovered
from an attack of l.u grippe.

Miss tiiei! Hlroiiso has returned homo
from a three weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Ill iiinbiiii); It.

Ilov. Seiner preiiclied a missionary
Ht'i'inon in the Lutheran chin eh last
Sunday morning.

Miss Het tie lleer, of I .ynolilsville,
isited In this place last Sunday.
Some of our hustling farmers have

tupped their sugar trees and are busy
making maple sugar and molasses.

Mr. Ijewls l.udttiek Is recovering
from an attack of Asthma.

Mr. N'oali Si route win over at Kast
1 1 i n iii'li one dav last we k on business.

A number of our young people atteiid-- d

the oyster supper at Sugar Hill last
Thursday evening.

.Mm Sheesley and Tom Gathers
attended He- spelling at the Salt in ks
school last Wednesday "'Veiling.

Noah St rouse and family of Ibis place
will furnish the music for the
ntertalnuii'iit to he given in the Opera

house at, Heynoldsvlllo eve-

ning.
The party held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ann's Stri ii- -e on Wednesday
veiling of last week was a grand affair.
Twelve more days of school and Miss

Orplia lleer and Miss Aluieda Johnston
will each havo closed a very successful
term.

County Sup't H. 11. Teltrlck and Mr.
W. A. London visited the schools in
this vicinity last week.

Mrs. John r'liekinger, of lteyiiolds- -

ville, was the guest of her sister. Mrs.
fathers, last week.

Big Stone Contract.
Anthony Gai .or, a bridge contractor

of Allegheny City, who has secured the
contract to build the new Carneglo
railroad bridge across the Allegheny
river, near Pittsburg, was in Falls
(.'reck last week and made arrange
ment with Hon. A. C. Hopkins, of
Ijock Haven, who is an extensive laud
owner in the vicinity of Kalis Creek, to
secure a large amount of stone from Mr.
Hopkins' land for the stone work of the
bridge. The Talis Creek correspondent
to the Diiittils .' j, in speaking of

the stone contract, says:
The nuarries will bo very extensive.

The amount of stone required will reach
many thousands of tons and will require
a largo amount of lalsir. The contrac-
tor hopes to bo able to put out alsait
li'i.iKHl tons of material this season, but
ill.llllO may be required on the season
follow ing. The number of men ciiiiiioy- -

cd will run from oil to l."iil according as
tho work progresses. I ho plant is lo
cated on the line of the Pennsylvania
railroad and a siding w ill bo put In at
once and building material will shortly
lie unloaded on the grounds lor tho pur-
pose of constructing houses and hoard-
ing places for the largo iiumlicr of men
to whom employment will lie given.
Tlie preliminary work will occupy
about one month's time and active oper-
ations on the quarries will ho com
menced as soon as possible. The, work
of building the siding and neees.-ar-y

buildings will ho commenced at once.

Did You Ever

Try F.lectrio Hitlers as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
und get relief. The medicine has been
found to bo peculiarly adapted to the
relief and euro of all female complaints
exerting a wonderful direct lulluenco In
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have loss of appetite, constipation,
headache, fainting spells, or are
nervous, sleepless, Kxcitablo, molan
eholy or troubled with dizzy spells,
F.lectrio Hitters is the medicine you
need. Health and strength are
guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents and
$1.00 at II. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

Rcynoldsville Public Schools.

M "S
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Principal's Report. jr 5--;

t :i 5"s t e

Hoom 14, Mr. Madden !I7 .'l.'l 00
" l.'l, " Weaver 47 4.1 05
" 12, " Woodward. . . 4.'t 41 04
" 11, " Mitchell 47 42 01
" 10, " Hammond.. .. .Ill "ill 01
" 0, Miss Doano fill 40 H.'t

" K, " Kirk .r2 411 M
"' 7, " Hutler f.4 52 07
" 0, " Smeltzor.. .. 00 ft.") !:i
" o, Milliren ft7 ftl 02
" 4, " Patten 70 (II H!l

" .'I, " Gelst 77 00 8(1

Totul i.'i.'l jSO 01

Per cent, of attendance to duto, (Kl; '

pupils not tardy during month, ft!7 not
absent during month, 277; neither tardy
nor ubsi.'iit during month, 24i; pupils
neither tardy nor absent to duto, (15;

room having greatest percent, of pupilH
not tardy, No. 14; room having greatest
Iter cent, not absent, No. 7; visits, 71.

When you want a nice little shoo for
your babies call at J. K. Welsh & Co.'s,
near pcwtolllce, they havo tho nicest
and best lino.

Full stock, best goods and lowest
prices all along the line at Hoblnson &
Mundorff's big grocery.

Five hundred dollars worth of shoes
just received at J. S. Morrow's.

Caramel cereal, a good and healthful
substitute, for coffee, at Hoblnson &
Miindorff's.

At the now shoo parlor of J. K.
Johnston you can gut a good lit und got
good shoes.

Tour to California via Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

In Southern California Is found tho
realization of a dream of the ancients.
Hero am the "Golden Apples of tho
Hesperldes," rlH'iiliig beneath a sky
Inure beautiful than that of Home, and
in a I'liiniite more perfect than that of
Athens. Never In the wildest flight of
bis imagination did cither Homer or
Helod ever conceive of a garden richer
In verdant beauty, more productive of
luclous fruit, or set amid more
picturesque and lovely surroundings.
Here the rose entwines tho orange, and
snow-mantle- d peaks of tho Sierras
reflect the golden glow of the evening
twilight.

The Inst of tho Pennsylvania Kailroad
tours to California will leave New York
and Philadelphia March 27, stopping at
Chicago, Omaha, Denver, Colorado
Springs and the "Garden of the Gods,"
and Salt Lake City. Tourists will

travel by special train of Pullman palace
cars going, and returning on regular
trains via any route within nine months.
Hegular iine-wa- y or round-tri- p ticket
will he Issued for tills tour in connection
with n special ticket covering Pullman
accommodations, meals, and other tour
features going, and railroad transporta-
tion on regular trains returning; and
one-wa- v tickets. Including transporta
tion and all tour features going, will he
sold at the following rates:

Itiiiind flip. One way
New York $20S(K1 9141 7"
Philadelphia SKI (Ml 140 2.1

Washington, 1). C... I!7 IK) IIIHiill
Harrisburg, Pa 17 00 I.'IK

Altooua. 1'a l!'t L'o l.iu i.i
Pittsburg. Pa 17 20 1.1.1 2"i

Apply to ticket agents.Tourist Agent,
II1MI Hroadway, New York, or Geo. W,

Hoyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Hroad Street Station, Philadel
phia, stating return route desired.

Church Notices.
Under this heading will lie found the

subjects and texts of tho pastors of the
various churches of Kcynoldsvillc for
the following Sunday.

HAI'TtKT.
Hev. John M. Hean. pastor. Ilible

study for all ages at li.Jlo; morning ser
vieo at 11.00; Yoke Fellows' Hand, led
hv Glenn A. Milliren, at 11.00 v. M., to
which all voting men are invited: Jr. H
Y. P. IT. at 2.oo; II. Y. P. IT. meeting
at tl..'!0: evening service 7..'10. Kindlv
notice that, evening services are a half
hour later than heretofore.

Week dav services. 7. .'10 P. M. Tues-
day, "Kvervbody's Hihlo Class"; Thurs
day, special hvangcl 1st le service; on
Friday, two cottage meetings, ono led
by Mr. Stone at Hobt. Hunter's, one led
liy Mr. Miles at Dr. Dowsers. Wol
come to all services.

MKTHODIST KI'ISI.'Ol'AI,.
H"v. .1. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn

ing: "The Assurance of Doing
Christian." Horn. S: 1(1. F.vening: "The
Omnipotent Conqueror. " Matt. 17:21.

There is Nothing so Good.

There is nothing lust as good as l)r
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Cough and ('olds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. Do will not claim there Is
anything better, hut in order to iiiaku
more prollt be may claim somthlng else
to he just as good. You wa.it Dr. King's
Now Discovery because you know it to
lie safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded, ror colds
coughs, consumption and for all alTen- -
t Ions of throat chest and lungs, there is
nothing so good as Is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at II. Alex.
Stoke's drug store. Hegular sizo Ii0
cents und $1.00.

Assignee's Sale.
Watches, Clocks, .Tcwolry and Silver-

ware; These goods will bo closed out at
oneo regardless of cost. C. B. GUTH,

Asslgnoo of K. Goodor,

Subscribe-fo- TlIK STAR and get all
tho local, county and general news for
91.00 a year.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Doemer's spring opening Saturday
March 27th.

Go to J. K. Welsh & Co.'s, near post'
office, for your shoes, best to wear and
best to lit.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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mill I'elils M ;)
Lawful money leseivii In lunik, viz:

Specie .! !

I.i'nal-l- c iidrr miles i?iii..V.m uu I.V7sil 11
lteileaiil Inn fund Willi II. H. Treas-

urer in per cent, nf eli euliil linn. . 1,575 00

Totul JINH.KH) !W

i.iAaii.rriKS.
Capital slock paid In fMl.nnn IK)

Km plus final 4,;ni0UI
I iniivliU'il piiilits, less toqiclihc anil

tuxes paid IW7 117

Nutliiiiiil hunk miles oiilstainlliiK... ;il,Mm im
Dint lo ni her Nulliinal Hanks 7kj (IS

Iiividemis unpaid ;w no

Individual deiiosils suldect
to cheek ifS'.',HH5 ;U

llcmitiidi'ci'lllli'utt'siirdrp't tuimi
Time cert llli'lllits of deposit . 1S,,V!1 IK
Cashier's till" llll,:tl7 CI

Total 5S

SUU f PiBBijrlraDit, Oouoly of Jifforion, :

I. .Iiilm II. Kaiii'lier, Cashier tit I lie uliovc
nameil lunik, do soleiiiiily sueiir Hint tlm
ntmvn Htalemeiil Is liuu to the liesl uf my
know Indue und belief.

John II. Kaih iikii, Cusliler.
Hiilmei llieil und sworn to lietniu nil) tills llll

Uuy of Mureh, IMI7.
Ai.maiT Hkvnoi.iis, Noluiy I'ulillc.

Coll ll KtT Attest :

('. Mitcioi.i,, )

J. II. I 'OHIO. IT.
J. V. KlNU, I

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
' Tho best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay rcquiroil.
It Is guaranteed to give perteci satis
faction or money refunded. Prion 2- -

cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
StoUo.

Nice, fresh, sweet bread at, Hoblnson
ll Miillilol It's.

New Sloe Parlor!

If you wnnt the LATEST
STYLE SHOE, Some-

thing Pretty, get
your

on my ntock and get my
prices.

N. HANAU'S

Ctai ae

Ladies' Capes
and Jackets.

Children's Coats.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price 4.00 and 5.00, at
$2.50.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price $5.00, G.00 and 7.00,
at .'.00 and 3.50.

Ladies' Capes, regular
price (U)0 to 10.00, at $5.00
and (5.00.

Jackets, the same reduc- -

tion.

Child's Coats, regular price
2.00, 3.00 and 4.00, at 1.25

and 2.00.

(ieat Reduction in Men's,
Youths and Boys'

OVERCOATS.

Also in Men's and lktys'
Woolen Underwear.

Hoys' Knee pants, regular
price 50c, at 25c.

First National Bank

O li K YXO L OS 1 7 L L K

CKPITHU 9SO.OOO.OO.

!H1 hell, Prt'tildi'iitl
Mcutt ,li' It'lliillU, Vice Prrn.l

John 11. Uuiii lier, Cuthler,
Director!

O. Mitchell, Hcnlt, McClellaiid. J. ('. KlnK,
John 11. Cnrlielt. 11. K. Itruwii.

U. W. Kill lor, J, 11. Kuucliur,

Dih'm a siillulu
thu accuuiiU of nairehaiilH, ii'iireH.iliiiiul iiiea.
farmnrH. iiittcliaait-M- , inliiui-H- liiiiitiui-iau- and
otlitrn, imiiiiUliiii llio iiumt curuful uliuntloa
lO M1U UUMIlUtHI UI Ull

Hutu Ilupiuilt Ilexes fur runt.

I'lrnt Nutltinul Hunk buUdltitf, Nuluu block

Fir Proof Vault.

Stokc'a ndvertlBlng Space.

tf-L- . vis i

When want

anything in our line you should fint examine our
ptock. We enrry goods whicli are the pink of the
inanufa( turerB' productions in the wholesale market.
Our special and exceptional

KNOWLEDGE
of the trade enables us to select such goods as we know will
most fully meet the wants and tastes of our patrons. It
only tells a fraction of the story to say that we show 25

different styles of shades and 200 different designs in
Wall Paier.

Stoke's Pharmacy.

Here's What's

A line right up-to-dat- e

Ladies' Suits and Skirts,

you

Wanted!

Ladies' stiirt waists

French Organdies, Grass Linens, in Silk Stripes and
Checks, very pretty. Call and see them.

Psp'jlat flint
M Rocn Sillies.

riail RacKS. L-'-

jMh --

yTi Couches.,

Be
and consider how you can do

a

a

a

to seen

a

in styles none better.

Wash Goods,

BING OO.

Wise
the most to your home

to be recognized as indispensible

Reynoldsvilie Hardware Co

Shoes, Etc

of everything fin

pleasant, inviting ana comiortaDie at reasoname
outlay. Home enjoyment is the one thing to look

for, find it in proper house equip-
ment. You get invaluable aid in

making out list of what you need
from an inspection of our furniture display.

Our Assortment bristles with Imnnv home hits
which need only be

&

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give yo

good values in

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

I-I- ats and Oips,

We carry complete stock

make

and you will

and you
will

our UKOCK1UES and I'LIO VISIONS always up to
standard in quality, and the very lowest

price. Wo invito a share of your trade.

JEFFEHSON SUPPLY C(


